Dr Pepper Hour Club! Don’t miss the chance to earn your DP Hour Mug.

Contact baylorc4c@gmail.com for more information or contact BDS_StudentProgram@baylor.edu.

Committee, CES. Volunteers can serve individually or in small groups (with BDSCTICKETS@Baylor.edu) and include your BU ID and concern in the email. Otherwise, ticket purchases are linked with your Baylor email. Creating a separate public account with your email will lock out your student access to tickets. If you have questions, contact rachel_nix1@baylor.edu.

Ensure you have your password is correct, and that you have not been suspended. To be ready for the randomized Queue selection during each launch, be sure to sign up for Sundown Sessions.

The Career Center has themed each month this fall to help you to achieve your goals! What actions are you going to take in November? If you aren’t sure where to make an appointment with your CSP today! Research shows that meet with CSP’s find professional success within 90 days of graduating.

According to the Center for Disease Control and Prevention, sleep! Most adults are recommended to get between 7-9 hours of sleep each night. Adequate sleep is needed for muscle repair, proper brain function, mood regulation, and much more. If you do not get enough sleep, you can suffer from a variety of issues such as irritability, decreased memory, and low mood. For more information, contact global_baylor@baylor.edu.

On-Campus Positions with Baylor Dining

It’s time to be fed! Baylor Dining is currently looking for employees to work on campus in various roles.

- Full-Timepositions
- Part-Time positions
- Fast Food position

Services are expected to include but are not limited to; serving, cashing, and cleaning. If you are interested, you can sign up HERE. Interested individuals will be contacted via email after the interview process.

Get Ready to Serve! (Steppin’ Out)

Volunteers can serve individually or in small groups (with BDSCTICKETS@Baylor.edu) and include your BU ID and concern in the email.

On November 12, a group of volunteers will be called to join the fight to provide clean water in Jesus’ name to humans globally. Participants can join in person or virtually. For more information, contact global_baylor@baylor.edu.

Gameroom! Follow @baylorunionboard on Instagram. For additional information, call 254-710-2819 for Baylor Gameroom or contact Sarah_Patterson1@baylor.edu.

Make an appointment with your CSP today! Research shows that meet with CSP’s find professional success within 90 days of graduating.

The Career Center has themed each month this fall to help you to achieve your goals! What actions are you going to take in November? If you aren’t sure where to make an appointment with your CSP today! Research shows that meet with CSP’s find professional success within 90 days of graduating.

Sign-up HERE for Sundown Sessions.

In the SUB, the Career Center is putting on a live chamber music concert at the Armstrong Student Activities Center. The Baylor School of Music String Chamber Concert (In Person) will be held Sunday, November 15, 3 p.m.

For more information, contact alison_chen1@baylor.edu. Passcode: sisterhood Meeting ID: 835 0884 7459

International Education Week showcases and celebrates international exchange worldwide. Our aim is to promote communication between students of different cultures at Baylor. The week offers various activities to students, faculty, and staff to learn more about other cultures and the completion of the work done by Baylor students. International Education Week will be held November 9-13.

Wellness Wednesday Workout: Bollywood/ Zumba Style tickets are available through the Wellness Wednesday website. The event will be held Wednesday, November 11, 6:30-7:15 p.m. in Russell Gym. This will be a low-impact, no-strenuous event with 20-30 minutes of Zumba and 30 minutes of Bollywood. Please bring your water to drink and tell your friends! See you there!

The Baylor School of Music String Chamber Concert (In Person) will be held Sunday, November 15, 3 p.m.

For more information, contact alison_chen1@baylor.edu. Passcode: sisterhood Meeting ID: 835 0884 7459

THE ROAD TO FINALS

11/15 - 7:30 p.m.

11/17 - 9 p.m.

11/19 - 7:30 p.m.

11/21 - 9 p.m.

11/23 - 7:30 p.m.

11/25 - 9 p.m.

11/27 - 7:30 p.m.

11/29 - 9 p.m.

Tickets are available through the Baylor Event Website.

Thank you for your contribution to Baylor's mission of Transforming Lives for Christ!
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